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W

objective of the 2017
e are Willard, we are one! We have been
meetings was to
working on a project with the Willard High surface information for
School students that will breathe new life into
Willard’s 2040
downtown Willard. In the coming weeks and months
Comprehensive Plan.
you will start to see “the old block building” next to the Starting in January, we
Frisco Highline Trail be transformed into a living
will formalize the CAN
tapestry. The Willard Art Club will be using this
initiative and the
building as a canvas to paint a massive mural of
comprehensive planning process with support from
Willard’s past, present, and future. Please take the time Drury University. More details will be coming soon!
to come by City Hall to see the preliminary sketches of
the design and be sure you are on the lookout for
Thanks again for your commitment to our community!
upcoming community painting days!

Brad Gray

I also wanted to take a moment to thank all of you who
have connected with the City this year and thoughtWillard City Administrator
partnered with fellow Willard citizens through our 2017
ca@cityofwillard.org
Citizen Advisory Network (CAN) meetings. The primary

Willard’s SafeTrade Station

D

o you buy
and sell
through Craigslist
or social media
sites?
The Willard Police
Department recently
partnered with SafeTrade to offer citizens
a safe in-person meeting location. An
area of our lot, with signage, will be
available for citizens to meet and trade.
Video surveillance is present 24/7 and
activated upon any movement in the lot.
Remember, there is always a risk
in trading with strangers.

To increase your odds of a safe
transaction, please follow these
tips:
 Always tell someone where and when

you will be meeting.
 Keep your cell phone handy.
 If you’re carrying a large sum of cash,
don’t make it obvious.
 Following the transaction, be careful
to ensure that you’re not followed.
 Ask for proof of the seller’s identity, if 
the item is something that might have
been stolen. At the very least, note
the seller’s license plate and vehicle
description. We are willing to check

the serial number of an item for sale
to determine if it has been reported
stolen. The item must be present at
the time of the check.
If you are given a cashier’s check,
money order or other equivalent, call
the bank to verify the validity of the
check. Use the phone number listed
online, not a number the buyer gives
you.
Beware of common scams, like checks
for an amount higher than the
amount of the deal; “cashier’s checks”
that are forged and presented when
the bank is closed.

While the station is frequented by officers, we cannot guarantee an officer will always be
present. We do not get involved in transaction details, our goal is strictly to provide citizens
who buy, sell and trade a mutual meeting place, with the highest probability of safety.

H

alloween is behind us, and it’s time for
the Parks Department to set their sights
on Thanksgiving and Christmas! Our annual
holiday lighting ceremony at the trailhead will
be November 18th, so if you are interested in
submitting a display, contact Amanda Sandell
(742-2262) or visit our website for more
details. The day is chocked full of exciting
celebrations and events, beginning with a
Breakfast with Santa at the Willard High
School Cafeteria, followed by a Craft Fair at

the high school gym, the Miss Frisco Pageant
at Willard North Elementary, and culminating
with the Parade, Lighting Ceremony, and an
outdoor showing of “The Santa Clause”. A full
timeline of the day’s events can be found on
our website.
Fall Youth Basketball games begin November
18th! Registration for Winter Youth Basketball
begins December 6th!
Visit our website for more information!

Membership Meeting
November 14, 2018 at
11:45am
Willard Central Elem,
2625 N. Farm Rd 101

Topics of discussion:
1.2018 Board of Directors
vote. We have several
officers coming off the
Board and will be voting
on new nominations to
This quarter's membership
add to the 2018 Board of
meeting is being sponsored by
Directors.
the Willard School District,
2.2018 Budget approval one of our Tiger Members.
the Audit committee has
Our speaker will be Dr. Teeter.
reviewed the Chamber
Please be sure to arrive on
budget for next year and
time (11:45am) as student
have a budget ready for
leaders will direct us through
your approval.
the lunch line better starting
3.2018 Directory covers
our meeting at 12 noon.
auction (by David Melton).
Be ready to bid for the

November 14- Willard Area Chamber of Commerce
Membership Meeting
November 18—Fall Youth Basketball Games Begin
November 18—Christmas on the Frisco
November 23rd– Willard Turkey Trot
December 6th—Winter Youth Basketball Registration Begins
December 15th– Chamber Member Christmas Casino Night
prized advertising spaces
on next year's Directory.
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
and DIRECTORY
In the next few weeks you will
receive a form for renewing
your membership, updating
your information, and
directory information and

advertising requests.
If you currently have the
Basic Membership, I
encourage you to
consider upgrading to the
Tiger Membership.

Willard the Safest City in Southwest Missouri

S

afeWise released its “20 Safest Cities in Missouri” report on October 30, 2017. To compile
this report, SafeWise used the most recent FBI crime data from 2015 to analyze and rank
all cities, which all have a minimum population of 3,000 people.
The city of Willard was recognized as being one of the 20 safest cities in Missouri and because
our city was the only one recognized in southwest Missouri, that makes Willard the safest place
in the region.

Fire Safety Tips for
Colder Weather
Space Heaters:
 Gas space heaters need to have the flame adjusted to blue
in order to reduce the risk of carbon monoxide build-up
 Clean with a vacuum cleaner to remove dust and lint
 Be sure to allow plenty of space for space heaters (keep
combustible materials at least 3’ in all directions)
Floor Furnaces:
 Floor furnaces are safest when they are equipped with a
thermostat and automatic shut-off device
 Use a vacuum to clear lint and dust from inside the floor
unit
 During use, always keep the floor furnace free of any rugs
or combustible materials
Central Heaters:
 Clean or replace the furnace filter
 Use a vacuum to remove dust and lint from entire furnace
area
 Do not store combustible materials in the heater closet

Fireplaces:
 Inspect the fireplace at least
once a year. You can inspect the fireplace surround, hearth,
and firebox for cracks and any missing mortar. If you find
anything in your inspection, have a professional fireplace
and chimney inspector come to access the damage. We
recommend a professional inspection once a year and
especially if the fireplace has not been in use.
 Open the damper enough to allow the smoke and gases to
escape up the chimney
 Never start a fire with gasoline, kerosene, or any other
flammable liquid
 Always keep a good-quality metal fireplace screen in front
of the fireplace during use to keep burning logs from rolling
out or embers from flying out
 Keep combustible materials at least 3’ from front of
fireplace
 Always make sure fireplace ashes are placed in a metal
container, not a combustible container, and allow the ashes
to cool thoroughly before disposing of them.

If you require more information on heaters, furnaces, or fireplaces, please consult a professional in that field.
If you have questions or would like further information, please contact us at 417-685-3114 or info@willardfire.com. You can visit our website www.willardfire.com or follow us on Facebook or Twitter.

6th Annual Willard
Thanksgiving Turkey Trot

Meet Firefighter Luke Owings

F

irefighter Luke Owings
began his career as a
volunteer here at Willard Fire
and started full-time in
February of this year.
“Luke has brought a lot of
enthusiasm and appreciation
for the fire service to Willard
Fire. It is a blessing to have
him here on our staff.”
-Stefanie Shell

Willard’s 6th Annual
Thanksgiving Turkey Trot will
be held on Thanksgiving
morning, November 23rd at
Willard Middle School
beginning at 9AM. By
partnering with Willard Parks

& Recreation, we are helping
Willard kids with health,
hunger, hygiene and
recreational scholarship
opportunities. Register by
November 10th to be
guaranteed a t-shirt!

Register at http://www.willardparks.com/thanksgivingturkey-trot.html. Remember to help stock Willard’s Food
Pantry by bringing two non-perishable food items to the race

We hope to see you there!

Transportation Positions
Available
Have you ever thought about
a career helping kids get to
and from school safely? Our
Transportation Department
is looking for caring, reliable
individuals to drive for

Willard Schools. Positions
available with benefits, at
https://
www.applitrack.com/wico/
onlineapp/default.aspx?
Category=Transportation.

Willard Care to Learn
Our school social workers,
Debbie Burks and Chrysta
Forrest, work hard each year
to provide Willard kids with
the basic needs to come to
school ready to learn. Through
the Willard chapter of Care to

Learn hundreds of students
are assisted every year.
The largest fundraiser for
Willard Care to Learn is
coming up in just a few
weeks!

in the fire service and that
every one of my brothers and
sisters work towards a
common goal. Knowing I have
made a difference in people’s
lives and my community is the
best feeling in the world.”

What are your hobbies
away from work?
“Whenever I am not at work,
you can find me playing golf at
my favorite golf course,
How long have you been
shining up my old truck or
in the fire service? “7 years.
doing something outdoors.”
I started in the fire service in
2010. Six and a half years as a
What would be a perfect
volunteer and started as a
day off for you? “The
career firefighter in February
perfect day off for me would
of 2017.”
be doing something outdoors
with my fiancée, whether it be
What was your reason for
hiking, playing golf, or at the
joining the fire service?
lake.”
“The reason I joined the fire
service is because I like the
excitement of the job. I like
the fact that I can be cleaning
the station or washing the
trucks and the alarm will go
off. I could be going on a fire
call, helping someone get out
of their car after a car wreck,
working a hazardous
materials spill or a medical
call. I like that each and every
day is going to be different. I
like the teamwork that exists
Contacts

Meeting Dates
Board of Aldermen
November.…………….…………………..13th & 27th

Planning and Zoning
November…………………….…………..…………28th

Park Board
November….……..………..………………..….....30th

Economic Development

Mayor
Corey Hendrickson……..……….……..417-234-4713
Board of Aldermen
Donna Stewart………...…………..…...417-493-9894
Dan Walter………………………...……...417-839-1746
Sam Baird…..………….……………..…..417-844-0636
Samuel Snider……….…....……….…....417-839-9444
Larry Whitman………..…………….…..417-343-0994
City Administrator
Bradley Gray…...………...……………...417-742-5304

November……………...…………….…………..…20th

City Clerk
Jennifer Rowe.…..………..……………..417-742-5302

*Reminder all meetings start at
7:00 p.m.*

Chief of Police
Tom McClain ……………….…………….417-742-5341

